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Zh dsso| errwvwuds phwkrgrorj| wr xqlw urrw whvwv iru ghshqghqw sdqhov
zlwk Q furvv0vhfwlrqdo xqlwv dqg W wlph vhulhv revhuydwlrqv1 Pruh vshfl0
fdoo|/ zh ohw hdfk sdqho eh gulyhq e| d jhqhudo olqhdu surfhvv zklfk pd| eh
glhuhqw dfurvv furvv0vhfwlrqdo xqlwv/ dqg dssur{lpdwh lw e| d qlwh rughu
dxwruhjuhvvlyh lqwhjudwhg surfhvv ri rughu lqfuhdvlqj zlwk W 1 Dv zh doorz
wkh ghshqghqf| dprqj wkh lqqrydwlrqv jhqhudwlqj wkh lqglylgxdo sdqhov/ zh
frqvwuxfw rxu xqlw urrw whvwv iurp wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh v|vwhp ri wkh hq0
wluh Q sdqhov1 Wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvwv duh ghulyhg e| sdvvlqj
W wr lqqlw|/ zlwk Q {hg1 Zh wkhq dsso| wkh errwvwuds phwkrg wr wkh
dssur{lpdwhg dxwruhjuhvvlrqv wr rewdlq wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru wkh sdqho xqlw
urrw whvwv/ dqg hvwdeolvk wkh dv|pswrwlf ydolglw| ri vxfk errwvwuds sdqho xqlw
urrw whvwv xqghu jhqhudo frqglwlrqv1 Wkh sursrvhg errwvwuds whvwv duh lqghhg
txlwh jhqhudo fryhulqj d zlgh fodvv ri sdqho prghov1 Wkh| lq sduwlfxodu doorz
iru yhu| jhqhudo g|qdplf vwuxfwxuhv zklfk pd| ydu| dfurvv lqglylgxdo xqlwv/
dqg pruh lpsruwdqwo| iru wkh suhvhqfh ri duelwudu| furvv0vhfwlrqdo ghshq0
ghqf|1 Wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh errwvwuds whvwv lv h{dplqhg yld
vlpxodwlrqv/ dqg frpsduhg wr wkdw ri wkh w0edu vwdwlvwlfv e| Lp/ Shvdudq dqg
Vklq +4<<:,/ zklfk lv rqh ri wkh frpprqo| xvhg xqlw urrw whvwv iru sdqho
gdwd1 Zh qg wkdw rxu errwvwuds sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv shuirup zhoo uhodwlyh
wr wkh w0edu vwdwlvwlfv/ hvshfldoo| zkhq Q lv vpdoo1
Wklv yhuvlrq= Mdqxdu|/ 5333
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F45/ F48/ F65/ F661
Nh| zrugv dqg skudvhv= Sdqhov zlwk furvv0vhfwlrqdo ghshqghqf|/ xqlw urrw whvwv/ vlhyh errw0
vwuds/ DU dssur{lpdwlrq1
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Uhfhqwo|/ qrqvwdwlrqdu| sdqhov kdyh gudzq pxfk dwwhqwlrq lq erwk wkhruhwlfdo dqg hpslu0
lfdo uhvhdufk/ dv d qxpehu ri sdqho gdwd vhwv fryhulqj uhodwlyho| orqj wlph shulrgv kdyh
ehfrph dydlodeoh1 Ydulrxv vwdwlvwlfv iru whvwlqj wkh xqlw urrwv dqg frlqwhjudwlrq iru sdqho
prghov kdyh ehhq sursrvhg/ dqg iuhtxhqwo| xvhg iru whvwlqj jurzwk frqyhujhqfh wkhrulhv/
sxufkdvlqj srzhu sdulw| k|srwkhvlv dqg iru hvwlpdwlqj orqj0uxq uhodwlrqvklsv dprqj pdq|
pdfurhfrqrplf dqg lqwhuqdwlrqdo qdqfldo vhulhv lqfoxglqj h{fkdqjh udwhv dqg vsrw dqg
ixwxuh lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Vxfk sdqho gdwd edvhg whvwv dsshduhg dwwudfwlyh wr pdq| hpslulfdo
uhvhdufkhuv/ vlqfh wkh| rhu dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh whvwv edvhg rqo| rq lqglylgxdo wlph vhulhv
revhuydwlrqv wkdw duh nqrzq wr kdyh orz glvfulplqdwru| srzhu1 D qxpehu ri xqlw urrwv dqg
frlqwhjudwlrq whvwv kdyh ehhq ghyhorshg iru sdqho prghov e| pdq| dxwkruv1 Vhh Ohylq dqg
Olq +4<<5/4<<6,/ Txdk +4<<7,/ Lp/ Shvdudq dqg Vklq +4<<:, dqg Pdggdod dqg Zx +4<<9,
iru vrph ri wkh sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv/ dqg Shgurql +4<<9/4<<:, dqg PfFrvnh| dqg Ndr
+4<<;, iru wkh sdqho frlqwhjudwlrq whvwv dydlodeoh lq wkh fxuuhqw olwhudwxuh1 Edqhumhh +4<<<,
jlyhv d jrrg vxuyh| rq wkh uhfhqw ghyhorsphqwv lq wkh hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv ri sdqho gdwd
zkrvh wlph vhulhv frpsrqhqw lv qrqvwdwlrqdu|12
Vlqfh wkh zrun e| Ohylq dqg Olq +4<<5,/ d qxpehu ri xqlw urrw whvwv iru sdqho gdwd
kdyh ehhq sursrvhg1 Ohylq dqg Olq +4<<5/4<<6, frqvlghu xqlw urrw whvwv iru krprjhqhrxv
sdqhov/ zklfk duh vlpso| wkh xvxdo w0vwdwlvwlfv frqvwuxfwhg iurp wkh srrohg hvwlpdwru zlwk
vrph dssursuldwh prglfdwlrqv1 Vxfk xqlw urrw whvwv iru krprjhqhrxv sdqhov fdq wkhuhiruh
eh uhsuhvhqwhg dv d vlpsoh vxp wdnhq ryhu l @ 4> = = = > Q dqg w @ 4> = = = > W 1 Wkh| vkrz xqghu
furvv0vhfwlrqdo lqghshqghqf| wkdw wkh vhtxhqwldo olplw ri wkh vwdqgdug w0vwdwlvwlfv iru whvwlqj
wkh xqlw urrw lv wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Iru khwhurjhqhrxv sdqhov/ wkh xqlw urrw
whvw fdq qr orqjhu eh uhsuhvhqwhg dv d vlpsoh vxp vlqfh wkh srrohg hvwlpdwru lv lqfrqvlvwhqw
iru vxfk khwhurjhqhrxv sdqhov dv vkrzq lq Shvdudq dqg Vplwk +4<<8,1 Frqvhtxhqwo| wkh
vhfrqg vwdjh Q0dv|pswrwlfv lq wkh deryh vhtxhqwldo dv|pswrwlfv grhv qrw zrun khuh1 Lp/ Sh0
vdudq dqg Vklq +4<<:, orrnv dw wkh khwhurjhqhrxv sdqhov dqg sursrvhv xqlw urrw whvwv zklfk
duh edvhg rq wkh dyhudjh ri wkh lqghshqghqw lqglylgxdo xqlw urrw whvwv/ w0vwdwlvwlfv dqg OP
vwdwlvwlfv/ frpsxwhg iurp hdfk lqglylgxdo sdqho1 Wkh| vkrz wkdw wkhlu whvwv dovr frqyhujh
wr wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq xsrq wdnlqj vhtxhqwldo olplwv1 Wkrxjk wkh| doorz iru
wkh khwhurjhqhlw|/ wkhlu olplw wkhru| lv vwloo edvhg rq wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo lqghshqghf|/ zklfk
fdq eh txlwh d uhvwulfwlyh dvvxpswlrq iru prvw ri wkh sdqho gdwd zh hqfrxqwhu1
Wkh whvwv vxjjhvwhg e| Ohylq dqg Olq +4<<6, dqg Lp/ Shvdudq dqg Vklq +4<<:, duh
qrw ydolg lq wkh suhvhqfh ri furvv0fruuhodwlrqv dprqj wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo xqlwv1 Wkh olplw
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olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkhlu whvwv duh qr orqjhu ydolg dqg xqnqrzq zkhq wkh lqghshqghqf|
dvvxpswlrq lv ylrodwhg1 Lqghhg/ Pdggdod dqgZx +4<<9, vkrz wkurxjk vlpxodwlrqv wkdw wkhlu
whvwv kdyh vxevwdqwldo vl}h glvwruwlrqv zkhq xvhg iru furvv0vhfwlrqdoo| ghshqghqw sdqhov1 Dv
d zd| wr ghdo zlwk vxfk lqihuhqwldo glfxow| lq sdqhov zlwk furvv0fruuhodwlrqv/ wkh| vxjjhvw
wr errwvwuds wkh sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv/ vxfk dv wkrvh sursrvhg e| Ohylq dqg Olq +4<<6,/ Lp/
Shvdudq dqg Vklq +4<<:, dqg Ilvkhu +4<66,/ iru furvv0vhfwlqdoo| ghshqghqw sdqhov1 Wkh|
vkrz wkurxjk vlpxodwlrqv wkdw wkh errwvwuds yhuvlrq ri vxfk whvwv shuirup pxfk ehwwhu/ exw
gr qrw surylgh wkh ydolglw| ri xvlqj errwvwuds phwkrgrorj|1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh dsso| errwvwuds phwkrgrorj| wr xqlw urrw whvwv iru furvv0vhfwlrqdoo|
ghshqghqw sdqhov1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh ohw hdfk sdqho eh gulyhq e| d jhqhudo olqhdu surfhvv
zklfk pd| eh glhuhqw dfurvv furvv0vhfwlrqdo xqlwv/ dqg dssur{lpdwh lw e| d qlwh rughu
dxwruhjuhvvlyh lqwhjudwhg surfhvv ri rughu lqfuhdvlqj zlwk W 1 Dv zh doorz wkh ghshqghqf|
dprqj wkh lqqrydwlrqv jhqhudwlqj wkh lqglylgxdo sdqhov/ zh frqvwuxfw rxu xqlw urrw whvwv
iurp wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh v|vwhp ri wkh hqwluh Q sdqhov1 Wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvwv
duh ghulyhg e| sdvvlqj W wr lqqlw|/ zlwk Q {hg1 Zh wkhq dsso| wkh errwvwuds phwkrg wr
wkh dssur{lpdwhg dxwruhjuhvvlrqv wr rewdlq wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru wkh sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv
edvhg rq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh/ dqg hvwdeolvk wkh dv|pswrwlf ydolglw| ri vxfk errwvwuds sdqho
xqlw urrw whvwv xqghu jhqhudo frqglwlrqv1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv wkh sdqho xqlw urrw
whvwv iru furvv0vhfwlrqdoo| ghshqghqw sdqhov edvhg rq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh dqg ghulyhv wkh
olplw wkhru| iru wkh vdpsoh whvwv1 Vhfwlrq 6 dssolhv wkh vlhyh errwvwuds phwkrgrorj| wr
wkh vdpsoh sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv frqvlghuhg lq Vhfwlrq 5 dqg hvwdeolvkhv dv|pswrwlf ydolglw|
ri wkh vlhyh errwvwuds xqlw urrw whvwv1 Dovr glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 6 duh wkh sudfwlfdo lvvxhv
dulvlqj iurp wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh vlhyh errwvwuds phwkrgrorj|1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7/ zh
frqgxfw vlpxodwlrqv wr lqyhvwljdwh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh errwvwuds xqlw urrw
whvwv1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv/ dqg pdwkhpdwlfdo surriv duh surylghg lq dq Dsshqgl{1
2 N?| +LL| Ait|t uLh #iTi?_i?| @?i*t
Zh frqvlghu d sdqho prgho jhqhudwhg dv wkh iroorzlqj uvw rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh uhjuhvvlrq=
7|| @ |c|3 . x|> l @ 4> = = = > Q > w @ 4> = = = > W = +4,
Dv xvxdo/ wkh lqgh{ l ghqrwhv lqglylgxdo furvv0vhfwlrqdo xqlwv/ vxfk dv lqglylgxdov/ krxvh0
krogv/ lqgxvwulhv ru frxqwulhv/ dqg wkh lqgh{ w ghqrwhv wlph shulrgv1 Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg
lq whvwlqj wkh xqlw urrw qxoo k|srwkhvlv/  @ 3 iru doo || jlyhq dv lq +4,/ djdlqvw wkh do0
whuqdwlyh/  ? 3 iru vrph ||/ l @ 4> = = = > Q 1 Wkxv/ wkh qxoo lpsolhv wkdw doo ||*v kdyh
xqlw urrwv/ dqg lv uhmhfwhg li dq| rqh ri ||*v lv vwdwlrqdu| zlwk  ? 31 Wkh uhmhfwlrq ri
wkh qxoo wkhuhiruh grhv qrw lpso| wkdw wkh hqwluh sdqho lv vwdwlrqdu|1 Wkh lqlwldo ydoxhv
+|f> = = = > |f, ri +||> = = = > ||, gr qrw dhfw rxu vxevhtxhqw dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv dv orqj dv
wkh| duh vwrfkdvwlfdoo| erxqghg/ dqg wkhuhiruh zh vhw wkhp dw }hur iru h{srvlwlrqdo euhylw|1
Lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh huuru whup +x|, lq wkh prgho +4, lv jlyhq e| d jhqhudo olqhdu
surfhvv vshflhg dv
x| @ +O,%| +5,
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iru l @ 4> = = = >Q 1 Qrwh wkdw zh ohw  ydu| dfurvv l/ wkhuhe| doorzlqj khwhurjhqhlw| lq
lqglylgxdo vhuldo fruuhodwlrq vwuxfwxuhv1 Zh dovr doorz iru wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo ghshqghqf|
wkurxjk wkh furvv0fruuhodwlrq ri wkh lqqrydwlrqv %|> l @ 4> = = = > Q wkdw jhqhudwh wkh huuru




%| @ +%|> = = = > %|,
 +6,
dqg ghqrwh e| m  m wkh Hxfolghdq qrup= iru d yhfwru { @ +{,/ m{m2 @ S {2 / dqg iru d pdwul{
D @ +d,> mDm @ Sc d2 1 Zh dvvxph wkh iroorzlqj=
Dvvxpswlrq D4 Ohw +%|>I |, eh d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfh/ zlwk vrph owudwlrq
+I |,/ vxfk wkdw H+%|%|mI |3, @ 	 d1v1/ dqg Hm%|mo ? 4 iru vrph u  71
Dvvxpswlrq D5 Ohw +}, 9@ 3 iru doo m}m  4/ dqg S"&'f mnmrmc&m ? 4 iru vrph v  4/
iru doo l @ 4> = = = >Q 1
Wkh frqglwlrqv lq Dvvxpswlrqv D4 dqg D5 duh urxwlqho| lpsrvhg rq wkh olqhdu surfhvvhv
jlyhq e| +5,1 Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw dq lqyduldqfh sulqflsoh krogv iru d sduwldo vxp surfhvv












FD @ EP+3>	, +7,
dv W$4/ zkhuh ^{` ghqrwhv wkh pd{lpxp lqwhjhu zklfk grhv qrw h{fhhg {1
Zh pd| zulwh +x|, dv









Xqghu rxu frqglwlrq lq Dvvxpswlrq D5/ zh kdyh
S"
&'f mc&m ? 4 ^vhh Skloolsv dqg Vror
+4<<5,` dqg wkhuhiruh +x|, lv zhoo ghqhg erwk lq d1v1 dqg O
o vhqvh ^vhh Eurfnzhoo dqg
Gdylv +4<<4/ Sursrvlwlrq 61414,`1
Xqghu wkh xqlw urrw k|srwkhvlv @   @ @ 3/ zh pd| qrz zulwh
|| @ +4,z| . +xf  x|, +9,
zkhuh z| @
S|
&' %&1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ +||, ehkdyhv dv|pswrwlfdoo| dv wkh frqvwdqw +4,
pxowlsoh ri +z|,1 Qrwh wkdw +x|, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| ri vpdoohu rughu ri pdjqlwxgh wkdq +z|,/
dqg wkhuhiruh zloo qrw frqwulexwh wr rxu olplw wkhru|1
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Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D4 dqg D5/ zh pd| zulwh wkh olqhdu surfhvv jlyhq lq +5, dv dq








dqg dssur{lpdwh +x|, e| d qlwh rughu DU surfhvv
x| @ cxc|3 .   . cRxc|3R . %R| +:,
zlwk




Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D4 dqg D5/ zh kdyh iru hdfk l @ 4> = = = >Q

















iru vrph frqvwdqw f/ gxh wr wkh Pduflqnlhzlf}0]|jpxqg lqhtxdolw| ^vhh/ h1j1/ Vwrxw +4<:7/
Wkhruhp 61619,`1 Wkh huuru lq dssur{lpdwlqj +x|, e| d qlwh rughu DU surfhvv wkxv ehfrphv
vpdoo dv s jhwv odujh1
Xvlqj wkh DU dssur{lpdwlrq ri +x|, jlyhq lq +:,/ zh zulwh wkh prgho +4, dv






zklfk/ vlqfh 7|| @ x| xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ fdq eh vhhq dv dq dxwruhjuhvvlrq ri 7||
dxjphqwhg e| |c|3/ yl}1
7|| @ |c|3 .
R[
&'
c&7|c|3& . %R| +;,
Rxu xqlw urrw whvwv zloo eh edvhg rq wkh deryh dssur{lpdwhg dxwruhjuhvvlrq1
Iru wkh rughu s lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq +;,/ zh dvvxph
Dvvxpswlrq D6 s $ 4 dqg s @ r+W *2, dv W $ 4/ iru doo l @ 4> = = = >Q 1
8
Wkh DU rughu s vkrxog/ lq sduwlfxodu/ eh lqfuhdvlqj zlwk W 1
e Zh pd| fkrrvh s*v xvlqj
wkh xvxdo rughu vhohfwlrq fulwhuld vxfk dv Vfkzduw} lqirupdwlrq fulwhulrq +ELF, ru Dndlnh
lqirupdwlrq fulwhulrq +DLF,1D Wkh rughu vhohfwlrq fdq eh edvhg hlwkhu rq wkh uhjuhvvlrq +;,
zlwk qr uhvwulfwlrq rq *v/ ru rq wkh dssur{lpdwhg DU uhjuhvvlrq lq +:, zkhuh *v duh
uhvwulfwhg wr eh }hur1 Wklv zloo qrw dhfw rxu vxevhtxhqw olplw wkhru|1
2 N?| +LL| Ait|t uLh Oi|ihL}i?iLt @?i*t
Wkh dxjphqwhg dxwruhjuhvvlrq +;, fdq eh zulwwhq lq wkh iroorzlqj pdwul{ irup e| wdnlqj
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zlwk {R| @ +7|c|3> = = = >7|c|3R,/ iru doo l @ 4> = = = >Q 1
Zh frqvwuxfw wkh whvwv iru wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri wkh xqlw urrwv lq || @ +||> = = = > ||,

jhqhudwhg e| +4, dqg +5, edvhg rq wkh v|vwhp JOV dqg ROV hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh dxjphqwhg




zkhuh DCA dqg ECA duh ghqhg ehorz1 Iru wkh whvw ri wkh qxoo  @ 3/ zh frqvlghu wkh
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dqg 	 lv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ 	1 Wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq iru wkh
whvw ICA lv hdvlo| gulyhg iurp wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylruv ri DCA dqg ECA / dqg lv jlyhq lq
Wkhruhp 514 ehorz1
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R\
Wkh ROV hvwlpdwru aA lv ohvv hflhqw wkdw wkh JOV hvwlpdwru aCA lq rxu frqwh{w1 Wkh
ROV0edvhg whvw IA lq +44, lv wkxv h{shfwhg wr eh ohvv srzhuixo wkdq wkh JOV0edvhg whvw
ICA lq +43,1 Krzhyhu/ zh revhuyh lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv wkdw IA riwhq shuirupv ehwwhu wkdq
ICA lq qlwh vdpsohv/ hvshfldoo| zkhq Q lv odujh1




cxc|3 .   . RcRxc|3R . %
R
| +45,
e| vlqjoh0htxdwlrq ROV iru l @ 4> = = = >Q / zlwk wkh xqlw urrw uhvwulfwlrq @3 lpsrvhg1 Wkh
wwhg uhvlgxdov +%R| , duh frqvlvwhqw iru +%|,/ vlqfh 
R
c& duh frqvlvwhqw iru c& iru 4  n  s/
dqg wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frhflhqwv +c&, iru n A s ehfrph qhjoljleoh lq wkh olplw dv orqj
dv zh ohw s $ 41 Wklv lv vkrzq lq Sdun +4<<</ Ohppd 614,1 Ri frxuvh/ rqh pd| rewdlq
frqvlvwhqw wwhg uhvlgxdov e| hvwlpdwlqj wkh xquhvwulfwhg uhjhvvlrq +;,1 Wklv djdlq zloo qrw
dhfw rxu olplw wkhru|1 Iurp +%R| ,/ irup wkh wlph vhulhv uhvlgxdo yhfwruv
%R| @ +%
R




























| . rR+4, @ H%|%

| . rR+4,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iroorzv iurp Ohppd D4 +f, lq Dsshqgl{1 Zh xvh +	 LA , dv dq
hvwlpdwru iru wkh yduldqfh ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq huuru lq +<,1
:
Ohw  dqg 
 ghqrwh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh +l> m,0hohphqwv ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ 	 dqg
lwv lqyhuvh 	31 Wkh olplw wkhrulhv iru wkh whvwv ICA dqg IA duh jlyhq lq
Wkhruhp 514 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D4/ D5 dqg D6/ zh kdyh
+d, ICA $_ TCT3CTC
+e, IA $_ TT38T























































































+d, Wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh ICA dqg IA duh qrqvwdqgdug dqg ghshqg khdylo| rq
wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv wkdw ghqh wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo ghshqghqf| dqg wkh khwhurjhqhrxv
vhuldo ghshqghqfh1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw lv lpsrvvleoh wr edvh lqihuhqfh rq wkh whvwv ICA dqg IA 1
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh sursrvh errwvwuds yhuvlrq ri wkhvh whvwv wr ghdo zlwk wkh qxlvdqfh
sdudphwhu ghshqghqf| sureohp dqg wr ryhufrph wkh lqihuhqwldo glfxow|1
+e, Wkh I 0w|sh whvwv ICA dqg IA frqvlghuhg khuh duh wzr0wdlohg whvwv zklfk uhmhfw wkh qxoo
 @ 3 iru doo l zkhq  9@ 3 iru vrph l1 Khqfh/ wkh| uhmhfw wkh qxoo ri wkh xqlw urrwv qrw
rqo| djdlqvw wkh vwdwlrqdulw|  ? 3 exw dovr djdlqvw wkh h{sorvlyh fdvhv zlwk  A 3 iru
vrph l1 Wklv zloo kdyh d qhjdwlyh hhfw rq wkh srzhuv ri wkh whvwv1
Wkh iudphzrun zlwklq zklfk zh pd| hhfwlyho| ghdo zlwk wkh sureohp lq Uhpdun +e,
deryh kdv ehhq uhfhqwo| ghyhorshg e| Dqguhzv +4<<<,1S Wr ghdo zlwk wkh sureohp/ zh pd|
SOihi i UL?t_ih |it|?} k ' f @}@?t| k 	 fc @?_ |i T@h@4i|ih ti| t }i? M) k $ f uLh i@U
UhLtttiU|L?@* ?|  ' c    cQ  Ai @*i Lu k ?_ih |i ?** )TL|itt t |ihiuLhi L? |i ML?_@h) Lu
|i T@h@4i|ih ti|
;
uhsodfh }hurv iru wkh phpehuv ri aCA dqg aA zklfk kdyh srvlwlyh ydoxhv1 Wklv fdq eh hdvlo|
fduulhg rxw e| pxowlso|lqj hohphqw e| hohphqw wkh hvwlpdwruv aCA @ +aCA c> = = = > aCA c,
 dqg
aA @ +aA c> = = = > aA c,
 uhvshfwlyho| wr wkh Q0glphqvlrqdo lqglfdwru ixqfwlrqv 4iaCA  3j
dqg 4iaA  3j1 Ghqrwh e| = wkh hohphqw e| hohphqw pxowlsolfdwlrq/ dqg xvh wklv wr prgli|
wkh hvwlpdwruv aCA dqg aA dv iroorzv
aCA = 4iaCA  3j @
3
EC
aCA c4iaCA c  3j
111
aCA c4iaCA c  3j
4
FD +47,
aA = 4iaA  3j @
3
EC
aA c4iaA c  3j
111
aA c4iaA c  3j
4
FD
Zh qrz ghqh qhz vwdwlvwlfv/ zklfk zh fdoo N0vwdwlvwlfv1 Iurp wkh prglhg JOV hvwlpdwru
deryh/ zh ghqh wkh JOV0edvhg N0vwdwlvwlfv NCA dv iroorzv
NCA @ +aCA = 4iaCA  3j, +ydu+aCA ,,3 +aCA = 4iaCA  3j,
@ +DCA = 4iaCA  3j,E3CA +DCA = 4iaCA  3j, +48,
dqg wkh ROV0edvhg N0vwdwlvwlfv NA dv
NA @ +aA = 4iaA  3j, +ydu+aA ,,3 +aA = 4iaA  3j,
@ +DA = 4iaA  3j,P38A +DA = 4iaA  3j, +49,
Wkh N0vwdwlvwlfv frqvwuxfwhg dv deryh duh hvvhqwldoo| rqh0vlghg whvwv/ vlqfh wkh| hhfwlyho|
hoolplqdwh wkh suredelolw| ri uhmhfwlqj wkh qxoo djdlqvw wkh h{sorvlyh dowhuqdwlyh1 Wkhuhiruh
wkh| duh h{shfwhg wr lpsuryh wkh srzhu surshuwlhv ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wzr0wdlohg I 0w|sh
whvwv iru whvwlqj ri wkh xqlw urrw qxoo djdlqvw wkh rqh0zd| vwdwlrqdu| dowhuqdwlyh1
Wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh N0vwdwlvwlfv fdq eh hdvlo| rewdlqhg lq d pdqqhu vlplodu wr
wkdw xvhg wr ghulyh wkh olplw wkhrulhv iru wkh I 0w|sh whvwv/ dqg duh jlyhq lq
Fruroodu| 514 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D4/ D5 dqg D6/ zh kdyh
+d, NCA $_ +TC = 4iT3CTC  3j,T3C+TC = 4iT3CTC  3j,
+e, NA $_ +T = 4iT3T  3j,T38+T = 4iT3T  3j,

























dqg wkh whupv TC > TC > T dqg T8 duh ghqhg lq Wkhurhp 5141
Dv fdq eh vhhq fohduo| iurp wkh deryh Fruroodu|/ wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh N0whvwv duh
dovr qrqvwdqgdug dqg ghshqg khdylo| rq wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh
zloo dovr frqvlghu errwvwudsslqj wkh N0w|sh whvwv1
<
22 N?| +LL| Ait|t uLh OL4L}i?iLt @?i*t
Iru wkh whvw ri wkh xqlw urrw/ zh duh whvwlqj  @ 3 iru doo l1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh duh hvvhqwldoo|
orrnlqj dw d krprjhqhrxv sdqho/ dv idu dv whvwlqj ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv frqfhuqhg1 Li DU
frhflhqwv *v lq rxu ruljlqdo prgho +4, duh krprjhqhrxv/ l1h1/  @    @  @ / wkhq
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj dxjphqwhg DU lq pdwul{ irup lv jlyhq e|
7| @ |.[RR . %R +4:,
zklfk lv wkh vdph dv wkh dxjphqwhg DU lq pdwul{ irup iru wkh ruljlqdo khwhurjhqhrxv prgho
+<,/ h{fhsw wkdw khuh zh kdyh dq +QW  4,0yhfwru | @ +|c> = = = > |c , lq wkh sodfh ri wkh
+QW Q,0pdwul{ \ dqg wkh sdudphwhu  lv qrz d vfdodu lqvwhdg ri dq +Q  4,0yhfwru1
Lw lv qdwxudo wr frqvlghu wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv iru whvwlqj wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri wkh xqlw urrwv
lq wkh krprjhqhrxv prgho +4:,/ vlqfh wkh sdudphwhu  wr eh whvwhg lv qrz d vfdodu1 Khuh zh
gr qrw doorz iru wkh khwhurjhqhlw| ri wkh DU frhflhqw/ dv lq Ohylq dqg Olq +4<<5/4<<6,1
Reylrxvo|/ wkh xqlw urrw whvw edvhg rq wkh krprjhqhrxv sdqho +4:, lv ydolg/ vlqfh wkh prgho
lv fruuhfwo| vshflhg xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri wkh xqlw urrwv1 Wkh krprjhqhrxv sdqho/
krzhyhu/ pd| qrw surylgh dssursuldwh prghoolqjv xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv/ dqg wklv
pd| kdyh dq dgyhuvh hhfw rq wkh srzhu ri wkh whvwv1 Krzhyhu/ zh pd| xvh wkh rqh0vlghg
w0w|sh whvwv/ li edvhg rq wkh krprjhqhrxv sdqhov/ zklfk kdyh d fohdu d fohdu dgydqwdjh ryhu
wkh wzr0wdlohg I 0w|sh whvwv frqvwuxfwhg iurp wkh khwhurjhqhrxv sdqhov1
Wkh ROV dqg JOV edvhg w0vwdwlvwlfv duh frqvwuxfwhg iurp wkh JOV dqg ROV hvwlpdwruv
ri wkh vfdodu sdudphwhu  lq wkh krprjhqhrxv dxjphqwhg DU +4:, dqg duh jlyhq e|
wCA @ dCA e
3*2
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R|
Lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp zh suhvhqw wkh olplw wkhrulhv iru wkh wCA dqg WA whvwv1
Wkhruhp 515 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D4/ D5 dqg D6/ zh kdyh
+d, wCA $_ T@CT3*2KC
+e, wA $_ T@T3*2|



































Wkh olplw surfhvvhv T| dsshdulqj lq wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wCA dqg wA duh wkh
vxpv ri wkh lqglylgxdo hohphqwv lq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj olplw surfhvvhv TC / TC/ T dqg
T8 ghqhg lq Wkhruhp 514/ zklfk frqvwlwxwh wkh vwdwlvwlfv NCA dqg NA ghyhorshg iru
wkh khwhurjhqrxv sdqhov1. Wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv wCA dqg wA duh dovr
qrq0vwdqgdug dqg vxhu iurp qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu ghshqghqf|/ dv lq wkh fdvhv zlwk wkh I 0
whvwv dqg N0vwdwlvwlfv1 Khqfh lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr xvh wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv iru lqihuhqfh dv wkh|
vwdqg1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh frqvlghu errvwudsslqj wkh sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv sursrvhg lq
wklv vhfwlrq wr uhvroyh wkh qxlvdqfh sudphwhu ghshqghqf| sureohp dqg wr surylgh d ydolg
edvlv iru lqihuhqfh lq qrqvwdwlrqdu| sdqhov zlwk furvv0vhfwlrqdo ghshqghqf|1
 LL|t|h@T N?| +LL| Ait|t uLh #iTi?_i?| @?i*t
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frqvlghu wkh vlhyh errwvwudsv iru wkh ydulrxv sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv/ ICA /
IA / NCA / NA / wCA dqg wA frqvlghuhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh hvwdeolvk
wkh dv|pswrwlf ydolglw| ri wkh errwvwudsshg whvwv e| vkrzlqj errwvwuds frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh
whvwv1 Zh xvh wkh frqyhqwlrqdo qrwdwlrq  wr vljqli| wkh errwvwuds vdpsohv/ dqg xvh SW dqg
HW wr ghqrwh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh suredelolw| dqg h{shfwdwlrq frqglwlrqdo xsrq wkh uhdol}dwlrq
ri wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh1 Zkloh ghyhorslqj wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhrulhv iru wkh errwvwudsshg whvwv/
zh dovr glvfxvv ydulrxv lvvxhv dqg sureohpv dulvlqj lq sudfwlfdo lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh vlhyh
errwvwuds phwkrgrorj| lq wklv vhfwlrq1
Wr frqvwuxfw wkh errwvwudsshg whvwv/ zh uvw jhqhudwh wkh errwvwuds vdpsohv iru +%W|,/
+xW|, dqg +|
W
|,1 Iru wkh jhqhudwlrq ri +%
W
|,/ zh qhhg wr pdnh vxuh wkdw wkh ghshqghqfh
vwuxfwxuh dprqj furvv0vhfwlrqdo xqlwv/ l @ 4> = = = >Q / lv suhvhuyhg1 Wr gr vr/ zh jhqhudwh
wkh Q0glphqvlrqdo yhfwru +%W| , @ +%
W
|> = = = > %
W
|,
 e| uhvdpsolqj iurp wkh fhqwhuhg uhvlgxdo
yhfwruv +%R| , ghqhg lq +46, iurp wkh uhjuhvvlrq +45,1 Wkdw lv/ rewdlq +%
W










Wkh errwvwuds vdpsohv +%W| , frqvwuxfwhg dv vxfk zloo/ lq sduwlfxodu/ vdwlvi| H
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c|3 .   . RcRxWc|3R . %W| +4<,
zkhuh +Rc> = = = > 
R
cR
, duh wkh frhflhqw hvwlpdwhv iurp wkh wwhg uhjuhvvlrq +45,1 Lqlwldol}d0
wlrq ri +xW|, lv xqlpsruwdqw iru rxu vxevhtxhqw wkhruhwlfdo ghyhorsphqw/ wkrxjk lw pd| sod|
dq lpsruwdqw uroh lq qlwh vdpsohv1b Wkh frhflhqw hvwlpdwhv +Rc> = = = > 
R
cR
, xvhg lq +4<,
pd| eh rewdlqhg iurp hvwlpdwlqj +45, e| wkh \xoh0Zdonhu phwkrg lqvwhdg ri wkh ROV1 Wkh
wzr phwkrgv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw1 Krzhyhu/ lq vpdoo vdpsohv wkh \xoh0Zdonhu
phwkrg pd| eh suhihuuhg wr wkh ROV/ vlqfh lw dozd|v |lhogv dq lqyhuwleoh dxwruhjuhvvlrq/
wkhuhe| hqvxulqj wkh vwdwlrqdulw| ri wkh surfhvv +xW|,1 Vhh Eurfnzhoo dqg Gdylv +4<<4/ Vhf0
wlrqv ;14 dqg ;15,1 Krzhyhu/ wkh suredelolw| ri kdylqj wkh qrqlqyhuwlelolw| sureohp lq wkh
ROV hvwlpdwlrq ehfrphv qhjoljleoh dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h lqfuhdvhv1









zlwk vrph lqlwldo lqlwldo ydoxh |Wf1 Qrwlfh wkdw wkh errwvwuds vdpsohv +|
W
|, duh jhqhudwhg
zlwk wkh xqlw urrw lpsrvhg1 Wkh vdpsohv jhqhudwhg dffruglqj wr wkh xquhvwulfwhg uhjuhvvlrq
+4, zloo qrw qhfhvvdulo| kdyh wkh xqlw urrw surshuw|/ dqg wklv zloo pdnh wkh vxevhtxhqw
errwvwuds surfhgxuh lqfrqvlvwhqw dv vkrzq lq Edvdzd hw do +4<<4,1 Wkh fkrlfh ri wkh lqlwldo
ydoxh |Wf grhv qrw dhfw wkh dv|pswrwlfv dv orqj dv lw lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| erxqghg1 Wkhuhiruh/
zh vlpso| vhw lw htxdo wr }hur iru wkh vxevhtxhqw dqdo|vlv lq wklv vhfwlrq1
Zh pd| rewdlq wkh Ehyhulgjh0Qhovrq uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv iru wkh errwvwudsshg vhulhv +xW|,
dqg +|W|, vlplodu wr wkrvh iru +x|, dqg +||, jlyhq lq +8, dqg +9, lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Ohw










































Iru wkh ghyhorsphqw ri wkh olplw wkhrulhv iru wkh errwvwudsshg whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ zh dvvxph
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Dvvxpswlrq E4 Ohw +%|, eh d vhtxhqfh ri llg udqgrp yduldeohv vxfk wkdw H%| @ 3/
H%|%

| @ 	 dqg Hm%|mo ? 4 iru vrph u  71
Dvvxpswlrq E5 Ohw +}, 9@ 3 iru doo m}m  4/ dqg S"&'f mnmrmc&m ? 4 iru vrph v  4/
iru doo l @ 4> = = = >Q 1
Dvvxpswlrq E6d Ohw s $ 4 dqg s @ r+WV, zlwk  ? 4@5 dv W $ 4/ iru doo l @
4> = = = >Q 1
Dvvxpswlrq E6e Ohw s @ fq
V iru vrph frqvwdqw f dqg 4@uv ?  ? 4@5/ iru doo l @
4> = = = >Q 1
Wkh llg dvvxpswlrq lq Dvvxpswlrq E4/ lqvwhdg ri wkh pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh frqglwlrq lq
Dvvxpswlrq D4/ lv pdgh wr pdnh wkh xvxdo errwvwuds surfhgxuh phdqlqjixo1 Dvvxpswlrq
E5 lv lghqwlfdo wr Dvvxpswlrq D51 Lq wkh sodfh ri Dvvxpswlrq D6 iru wkh h{sdqvlrq udwh
ri DU rughu s*v/ zh lpsrvh hlwkhu Dvvxpswlrq E6d ru E6e1 Erwk Dvvxpswlrqv E6d dqg
E6e duh vwurqjhu wkdq Dvvxpswlrq D61 Zh zloo lpsrvh wkh frqglwlrq lq Dvvxpswlrq E6d
wr suryh wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh errwvwuds whvwv lq wkh zhdn irup/ l1h1/ wkh frqyhujhqfh ri
frqglwlrqdo errwvwuds glvwulexwlrqv lq suredelolw|1 Wr hvwdeolvk wkh vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ru
wkh d1v1 frqyhujhqfh ri frqglwlrqdo errwvwuds glvwulexwlrqv/ zh qhhg d vwurqjhu frqglwlrq lq
Dvvxpswlrq E6e1 Qrwlfh wkdw zh rqo| uhtxluh 3 ?  ? 4@5/ iru wkh Jdxvvldq prgho zlwk
u @ 4 ru wkh qlwh rughu DUPD prgho zlwk v @ 41 Wkh frqglwlrq lv wkhuhiruh qrw yhu|
vwulqjhqw1
Frqyhqwlrqv
+d, Dvvxpswlrqv E4/ E5 dqg E6d wrjhwkhu zloo eh uhihuhg wr dv Dvvxpswlrq +Z,/ zlwk cZ*
vwdqglqj iru zhdn/ dqg wkh vhw ri Dvvxpswlrqv E4/ E5 dqg E6e zloo eh fdoohg dv Dvvxpswlrq
+V,/ zlwk cV* iru vwurqj1
+e, Zh zloo xvh wkh v|pero rWR+4, wr vljqli| wkh errwvwuds frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw|1 Iru




R+4, d1v1 dqg lq S
lpso| uhvshfwlyho| wkdw
SWim]W?m A j $ 3 d1v1 ru lq S
iru dq|  A 31 Vlploduo|/ zh zloo xvh wkh v|pero RWR+4, wr ghqrwh wkh errwvwuds yhuvlrq ri
wkh erxqghgqhvv lq suredelolw|1 Qhhgohvv wr vd|/ wkh ghqlwlrqv ri rWR+4, dqg R
W
R+4, qdwxudoo|
h{whqg wr rWR+f?, dqg R
W
R+f?, iru vrph qrqfrqvwdqw qxphulfdo vhtxhqfh +f?,1
Zh qhhg iroorzlqj ohppdv iru wkh ghulydwlrq ri wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv iru wkh vlhyh
errwvwuds sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv1



































Lq wkh iroorzlqj ohppd/ zh xvh dq rshudwru qrup iru pdwulfhv= li F @ +f, lv d pdwul{/
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wkhq zh ohw nFn @ pd{% mF{m@m{m1











$3 @ RR+4, ru R+4, d=v= xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv +Z, dqg +V,/
















 @ R+W *2s*2 , d=v= xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv +Z,/ iru doo l> m @ 4> = = = >Q 1
 LL|t|h@T N?| +LL| Ait|t uLh Oi|ihL}i?iLt @?i*t
Wr frqvwuxfw wkh errwvwudsshg whvwv/ zh frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj errwvwuds yhuvlrq ri wkh
dxjphqwhg dxwruhjuhvvlrq +;, zklfk zdv xvhg wr frqvwuxfw wkh vdpsoh whvw vwdwlvwlfv
7|W| @ |Wc|3 .
R[
&'
c&7|Wc|3& . %W| +53,
dqg zulwh wklv lq pdwul{ irup
7|W @ \ W .[WRR . %W +54,























iru l @ 4> = = = >Q 1
Zh whvw iru wkh xqlw urrw k|srwkhvlv  @ 3 lq +54,/ xvlqj wkh errwvwuds yhuvlrqv ri
I 0w|sh whvwv wkdw duh ghqhg dqdorjrxvo| dv wkh vdpsoh I 0w|sh whvwv frqvlghuhg lq wkh
suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Wkh errwvwuds I 0whvwv duh frqvwuxfwhg iurp wkh errwvwuds JOV dqg ROV
hvwlpdwruv ri  lq wkh errwvwuds dxjphqwhg DU uhjuhvvlrq +54,1 Pruh h{solflwo|/ zh ghqh
wkh errvwuds JOV0edvhg I 0whvw dv
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Wkh errwvwuds ROV0edvhg I 0whvw lv dovr ghqhg dqdorjrxvo| dv wkh vdpsoh ROV0edvhg I 0whvw
IA ghqhg lq +44,/ yl}1
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Wkh errwvwuds I 0vwdwlvwlfv I WCA dqg I
W
A jlyhq lq +55, dqg +56, lqyroyh wkh fryduldqfh
pdwul{ hvwlpdwru 	 ghqhg ehorz +46,1 Wkh hvwlpdwh 	 lv wkh srsxodwlrq sdudphwhu iru
wkh errwvwuds vdpsohv +%W| ,/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr 	 iru wkh ruljlqdo vdpsohv +%|,1 Zh pd| ri
frxuvh xvh wkh errwvwuds hvwlpdwh 	W/ vd|/ iru wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri wkh vwdwlvwlfv I WCA dqg
I WA iru hdfk errwvwuds lwhudwlrq1 Wkh wzr yhuvlrqv ri wkh errwvwuds whvwv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo|
htxlydohqw dw ohdvw iru wkh uvw rughu dv|pswrwlfv/ dqg zh xvh 	 lq wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri wkh
errwvuds whvwv iru frqyhqlhqfh1f
Zh qrz suhvhqw wkh olplw wkhru| iru wkh errwvwuds I 0w|sh whvwv I WCA dqg I
W
A lq
Wkhruhp 614 Zh kdyh dv W $ 4/
+d, I WCA $_W TCT3CTC lq S ru d1v1
+e, I WA $_W TT38T lq S ru d1v1
uhvshfwlyho| xqghu Dvvxpswlrq +Z, ru +V,/ zkhuh TC / TC / T dqg T8 duh ghqhg
lq Wkhruhp 5141
Wkh uhvxowv lq Sduw +d, dqg +e, deryh vkrz wkdw wkh errwvwuds I 0vwdwlvwlfv I WCA dqg I
W
A
kdyh wkh vdph olplw glvwulexwlrqv dv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vdpsoh I 0vwdwlvwlfv ICA dqg IA
jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 5141 Wklv hvwdeolvkhv wkh dv|pswrwlf ydolglw| ri wkh errvwuds whvwv I WCA
dqg I WA 1
Wkh errwvwuds N0vwdwlvwlfv duh frqvwuxfwhg iurp wkh errwvwuds vdpsohv lq wkh dqdorjrxv
pdqqhu lq zklfk wkh vdpsoh N0vwdwlvwlfv duh ghqhg lq +48, dqg +49,1
NWCA @ +D
W
CA = 4iaWCA  3j,EW3CA +DWCA = 4iaWCA  3j,
NWA @ +D
W
A = 4iaWA  3j,PW38A +DWA = 4iaWA  3j, +57,
dqg wkhlu olplw wkhrulhv duh jlyhq lq
Fruroodu| 614 Zh kdyh dv W $ 4/
+d, NWCA $_W +TC = 4iT3CTC  3j,T3C+TC = 4iT3CTC  3j, lq S ru d1v1
fAi MLL|t|h@T |it|t M@ti_ L? |i MLL|t|h@T it|4@|i PW 4@) Mi Mi||ih uLh }ih Lh_ih @t)4T|L|Utc t?Ui
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+e, NWA $_W +T = 4iT3T  3j,T38+T = 4iT3T  3j, lq S ru d1v1
uhvshfwlyho| xqghu Dvvxpswlrq +Z, ru +V,/ zkhuh TC / TC / T / T8 dqg T duh
ghqhg lq Wkhruhp 514 dqg Fruroodu| 5141
Fruroodu| 614 vkrzv wkdw wkh errwvwuds N0vwdwlvwlfv NWCA dqg N
W
A kdyh wkh vdph olplwlqj
glvwulexwlrqv dv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vdpsoh N0vwdwlvwlfv NCA dqg NCA jlyhq lq Fruroodu| 514/
wkhuhe| surylqj wkh dv|pswrwlf ydolglw| ri wkh errwvwuds N0vwdwlvwlfv1
2 LL|t|h@T N?| +LL| Ait|t uLh OL4L}i?iLt @?i*t
Wkh errwvwuds w0vwdwlvwlfv duh dovr frqvwuxfwhg lq dq dqdorjrxv pdqqhu dv zh frqvwuxfwhg wkh
vdpsoh w0vwdwlvwlfv/ wCA dqg wA / lq Vhfwlrq 5151 Wkxv/ zh frqvlghu wkh krprjhqhrxv sdqho
ri wkh errwvwuds vdpsohv/ zlwk  @    @  @  lpsrvhg/ dqg frpsxwh wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv
iurp wkh fruuhvsrqglqj dxjhphqwhg DU/ zklfk lv zulwwhq lq pdwul{ irup dv
7|W @ |W.[WRR . %W +58,
Wkh yduldeohv dsshdulqj lq wkh deryh uhjuhvvlrq duh ghqhg lq wkh vdph zd| dv lq wkh
dxjphqwhg DU lq pdwul{ irup iru wkh errwvwuds khwhurjhqhrxv prgho +54,/ h{fhsw wkdw
khuh zh kdyh dq +QW  4,0yhfwru |W @ +|Wc> = = = > |Wc , lq wkh sodfh ri wkh +QW Q,0pdwul{
\ W dqg wkh sdudphwhu  lv qrz d vfdodu lqvwhdg ri dq +Q  4,0yhfwru1
Wkh errwvwudsshg JOV dqg ROV edvhg w0vwdwlvwlfv duh edvhg rq wkh JOV dqg ROV
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Wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wWCA dqg w
W
A duh jlyhq lq
Wkhruhp 615 Zh kdyh dv W $ 4/
+d, wWCA $_W T@CT3*2KC lq S ru d1v1
+e, wWA $_W T@T3*2| lq S ru d1v1
uhvshfwlyho| xqghu Dvvxpswlrq +Z, ru +V,/ zkhuh T@C / TKC / T@ dqg T| duh ghqhg lq
Wkhruhp 5151
Wkh uhvxowv lq Wkhruhp 615 vkrz wkdw wkh errwvwuds w0vwdwlvwlfv wWCA dqg w
W
A kdyh wkh olplw
glvwulexwlrqv wkdw duh htxlydohqw wr wkrvh ri wkh vdpsoh w0vwdwlvwlfv wCA dqg wA jlyhq lq
Wkhruhp 515/ wkhuhe| hvwdeolvklqj wkh dv|pswrwlfdoo| ydolglw| ri wkh errwvwuds w0vwdwlvwlfv1
49
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Zh frqgxfw d vhw ri vlpxodwlrqv wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh errwvwuds










A / sursrvhg lq wkh sdshu1 Iru wkh
vlpxodwlrq/ zh frqvlghu wkh +||, jlyhq e| wkh prgho +4, zlwk +x|, jhqhudwhg dv hlwkhu DU+4,
ru PD+4, surfhvvhv/ yl}1/
+D, x| @ xc|3 . %|
+E, x| @ %| . %c|3
Wkh lqqrydwlrqv %| @ +%|> = = = > %|,
 wkdw jhqhudwh x| @ +x|> = = = > x|,
 duh gudzq iurp dq
Q0glphqvlrqdo pxowlyduldwh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq zlwk phdq }hur dqg fryduldqfh pdwul{ 	1
Wkh DU dqg PD frhflhqwv/ *v dqg *v/ xvhg lq wkh jhqhudwlrq ri wkh huuruv +x|, duh
gudzq udqgrpo| iurp wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/   Xqlirup^315/317` dqg
  Xqlirup^3=7> 3=7`12
Wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv iru wkh +QQ, fryduldqfh pdwul{ 	 @ +, duh dovr udqgrpo|
gudzq/ exw zlwk sduwlfxodu dwwhqwlrq1 Wr hqvxuh wkdw 	 lv d v|pphwulf srvlwlyh ghqlwh
pdwul{ dqg wr dyrlg wkh qhdu vlqjxodulw| sureohp/ zh jhqhudwh 	 yld iroorzlqj vwhsv=
+4, Jhqhudwh dq +QQ, pdwul{ X iurp Xqlirup^3/4`1
+5, Frqvwuxfw iurp X dq ruwkrjrqdo pdwul{ K @ X+X X,3*21
+6, Jhqhudwh d vhw ri Q hljhq ydoxhv/ > = = = >  1 Ohw @ u A 3 dqg  @ 4 dqg gudz
2> = = = > 3 iurp Xqlirup^u/4`1
+7, Irup d gldjrqdo pdwul{  zlwk +> = = = > , rq wkh gldjrqdo1
+8, Frqvwuxfw wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ 	 dv d vshfwudo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq 	 @ KK 1
Wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ frqvwuxfwhg wklv zd| zloo vxuho| eh v|pphwulf dqg qrqvlqjxodu zlwk
hljhqydoxhv wdnlqj ydoxhv iurp u wr 41 Zh vhw wkh pd{lpxp hljhqydoxh dw 4 vlqfh wkh
vfdoh grhv qrw pdwwhu1 Wkh udwlr ri wkh plqlpxp hljhqydoxh wr wkh pd{lpxp lv wkhuhiruh
ghwhuplqhg e| wkh vdph sdudphwhu u1 Wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ehfrphv vlqjxodu dv u whqgv wr
}hur/ dqg ehfrphv vskhulfdo dv u dssurdfkhv wr 41 Iru wkh vlpxodwlrqv/ zh vhw u dw u @ 3=41
Iru wkh whvw ri wkh xqlw urrw k|srwkhvlv/ zh vhw @3 iru doo l@4> = = = >Q / dqg lqyhvwljdwh
wkh qlwh vdpsoh vl}hv lq uhodwlrq wr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj qrplqdo whvw vl}hv1 Wr h{dplqh wkh
uhmhfwlrq suredelolwlhv ri wkh whvwv xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh ri vwdwlrqdulw|/ zh jhqhudwh *v
udqgrpo| iurp Xqlirup^3=;> 3`1 Wkh prgho lv wkxv khwhurjhqrxv xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh1
Wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh errwvwuds whvwv duh frpsduhg zlwk wkdw ri wkh w0edu
vwdwlvwlfv e| Lp/ Shvdudq dqg Vklq +4<<:,/ zklfk lv edvhg rq wkh dyhudjh ri wkh lqglylg0
xdo w0vwdwlvwlfv frpsxwhg iurp wkh vdpsoh DGI uhjuhvvlrqv +;, zlwk phdq dqg yduldqfh
Ai t4*@|L? 4L_i* uLh |i U@ti E t }i?ih@|i_ uhL4 @?E ThLUitt E|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zkhuh w lv wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv iru whvwlqj  @ 3 iru wkh l0wk vdpsoh DGI uhjuhvvlrq +;,/ dqg
w @Q
3S
' w1 Wkh ydoxhv ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq dqg yduldqfh/ H+w, dqg ydu+w,/ iru hdfk
lqglylgxdo w ghshqg rq W dqg wkh odj rughu s/ dqg frpsxwhg yld vlpxodwlrqv iurp lqgh0
shqghqw qrpdo vdpsohv1 Wdeoh 5 lq Lp/ Shvdudq dqg Vklq +4<<:, wdexodwhv wkh ydoxhv ri
H+w, dqg ydu+w, iru W@ 8> 43> 48> 53> 58> 63> 73> 83> 93> :3> 433 dqg iru s @ 4> = = = > ;1
Wkh sdqhov zlwk wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo glphqvlrqv Q@ 8> 53 dqg wkh wlph vhulhv glphqvlrqv
W @ 83> 433 duh frqvlghuhg iru wkh 4(/ 8( dqg 43( vl}h whvwv1 Vlqfh zh duh xvlqj udqgrp
sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ zh vlpxodwh 53 wlphv dqg uhsruw wkh udqjhv ri wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuiru0
pdqfhv ri wkh errwvwuds whvwv1 Hdfk vlpxodwlrq uxq lv fduulhg rxw zlwk 4/333 vlpxodwlrq
lwhudwlrqv/ hdfk ri zklfk xvhv errwvwuds fulwlfdo ydoxhv frpsxwhg iurp 833 errwvwuds uhshwl0









A duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeohv D40E51 Wdeohv D4 dqg D5 uhsruwv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh
qlwh vdpsoh vl}hv dqg srzhuv ri wkh whvwv iru Fdvh D zlwk DU huuruv/ dqg Wdeohv E4 dqg
E5 uhsruwv wkrvh iru Fdvh E zlwk PD huuruv1 Iru hdfk vwdwlvwlfv/ zh uhsruw wkh plqlpxp/
phdq/ phgldq dqg pd{lpxp ri wkh uhmhfwlrq suredelolwlhv xqghu wkh qxoo dqg xqghu wkh
dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv1
Dv fdq eh vhhq iurp Wdeohv D4 dqg E4/ wkh w0edu whvw vxhuv iurp vhulrxv vl}h glvwruwlrqv1
Wkh gluhfwlrq ri wkh vl}h glvwruwlrqv lv/ krzhyhu/ qrw lq rqh zd|1 Iru wkh 4( whvwv/ wkh w0edu
vwdwlvwlfv vxhuv iurp xszdug vl}h glvwruwlrqv h{fhsw iru wkh PD fdvh zlwk Q@8/ zkhuh wkh
w0edu lv voljkwo| grzqzdug eldvhg1 Wkh ghjuhh ri wkh xszdug glvwruwlrqv vhhpv wr eh kljkhu
iru wkh DU fdvh dqg lqfuhdvhv dv Q jhwv odujh1 Iru wkh 8( dqg 43( whvwv/ wkh w0edu whvw
lv prvwo| grzqzdug eldvhg h{fhsw iru wkh 8( whvw zlwk Q@53/ zkhuh wkh whvw lv xszdug
eldvhg1e Wkh grzqzdug glvwruwlrq lv pruh vhulrxv iru wkh PD fdvh zlwk vpdoohu Q@81 Rq
wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh qlwh vdpsoh vl}hv ri wkh errwvwuds whvwv duh txlwh forvh wr wkh qrplqdo
whvw vl}hv iru erwk DU dqg PD fdvhv dqg iru doo Q@8/53 dqg W@83/4331
Wkh errwvwuds whvwv duh pruh srzhuixo wkdq wkh w0edu vwdwlvwlfv iru prvw fdvhv zlwk wkh
vpdoohu Q@8/ dv fdq eh vhhq iurp Wdeohv D5 dqg E51 Lqghhg/ iru wkh 8( dqg 43( whvwv doo ri
rxu errwvwuds whvwv kdyh kljkhu uhmhfwlrq suredelolwlhv wkdq wkh w0edu iru erwk DU dqg PD
fdvhv1 Iru 4( whvwv/ rqo| wkh JOV edvhg errwvwuds whvwv I WCA dqg N
W
CA shuirup ehwwhu wkdq
wkh w0edu1 Dv wkh qxpehu ri wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo xqlwv lqfuhdvhv wr Q@53/ wkh shuirupdqfh
ri wkh w0edu vwdwlvwlfv lpsuryhv1 Zlwk wkh vpdoohu qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv ryhu wlph W@83/
lw dfwxdoo| shuirupv ehwwhu wkdq wkh errwvwuds whvwv h{fhsw wkh ROV edvhg w0vwdwlvwlfv wWA /
exw wkh glhuhqfh ehfrphv qhjoljleoh dv W lqfuhdvhv1
Dprqj wkh errwvwuds whvwv/ wkh JOV edvhg whvwv/ I WCA dqg N
W
CA / duh pruh srzhuixo wkdq
wkh ROV edvhg whvwv/ I WA dqg N
W
A / iru wkh vpdoohu Q@8/ exw iru wkh odujhu Q@53/ wkh
dgydqwdjh iurp wkh JOV hflhqf| ydqlvkhv1 Wklv lv shukdsv gxh wr wkh huuru lqyroyhg lq
eAi _L?@h_ t3i _t|Lh|L?t Lu |i |M@h t|@|t|Ut @i Mii? i** ?L|i_ ? tiih@* t4*@|L? Lh!t
@__@*@ @?_ ̀ EbbSc uLh i @4T*ic hiTLh| |@| |i |M@h t|@|t|Ut tgiht uhL4 tMt|@?|@* _L?@h_ t3i
_t|Lh|L?t ? |i Thiti?Ui Lu UhLttULhhi*@|L?t @4L?} |i UhLtttiU|L?@* ?|t
4;
hvwlpdwlqj odujh glphqvlrqdo fryduldqfh pdwul{1 Iru w0w|sh whvwv/ wkh ROV edvhg w0vwdwlvwlfv
wWA lv lqghhg qrwlfhdeo| pruh srzhuixo wkdq lwv JOV frxwhusduw w
W
CA zkhq wkh odujhu Q@53
lv xvhg1 Wkh| duh dovr pruh srzhuixo wkdq wkh I 0w|sh whvwv dqg N0vwdwlvwlfv lq wklv fdvh1
Wkh dgydqwdjh ri wkh rqh0wdlo whvwv edvhg rq wkh krprjhqhrxv sdqhov dsshduv wr eh txlwh
lpsruwdqw lq qlwh vdpsohv1
Wkh N0vwdwlvwlfv zdv sursrvhg dv dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh wzr0vlghg I 0w|sh whvwv wr frph xs
zlwk pruh srzhuixo whvwv iru wkh xqlw urrwv djdlqvw wkh rqh0zd| dowhuqdwlyh ri wkh vwdwlrq0
dulw|1 Wkh vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv lq Wdeohv D5 dqg E5/ krzhyhu/ vkrz wkdw wkh lpsuryhphqw
wkh N0vwdwlvwlfv pdnh ryhu wkh I 0w|sh whvwv duh qrw qrwlfhdeoh1 Rqh srvvleoh uhdvrq lv wkdw
wkh qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh aCA dqg aA / xsrq zklfk wkh prglfdwlrqv iru wkh
N0vwdwlvwlfv duh pdgh/ duh vnhz wr wkh ohiw vr pxfk wkdw wkh prglfdwlrq grhv qrw kdyh df0
wxdo hhfw1 Wkxv/ rqh pd| fruuhfw iru wkh eldvhv lq wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri aCA dqg aA ehiruh
dsso|lqj wkh prglfdwlrqv lq +47,1 Wklv fdq eh grqh e| fduu|lqj rxw d qhvwhg errwvwuds1
Zh gr qrw sxuvxh wklv lq wklv sdshu gxh wr wkh frpsxwdwlrq wlph/ exw zloo uhsruw lq d ixwxuh
zrun1
Doo errwvwuds whvwv duh pruh srzhuixo iru wkh fdvh zlwk wkh vpdoohu Q@8 dqg wkh odujhu
W@433 wkdq wkh fdvhv zlwk wkh odujhu Q@53 dqg wkh vpdoohu W@831 Wklv lv ehfdxvh rxu
errwvwuds whvwv duh W 0dv|pswrwlf whvwv/ zklfk zloo zrun ehwwhu iru d odujh W 1 Wkh w0edu whvw
lv/ krzhyhu/ qrwlfhdeo| pruh srzhuixo iru wkh fdvhv zlwk Q@53 dqg W@83 wkdq iru wkh fdvhv
zlwk Q@8 dqg W@4331 Wklv lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh w0edu whvw zrunv pxfk ehwwhu iru sdqhov zlwk
odujhu qxpehu ri Q / zklfk lv h{shfwhg vlqfh wkh whvw lv edvhg rq wkh dyhudjh ri lqglylgxdo
whvwv1
e L?U*tL?
Wkhuh kdv ehhq pxfk uhfhqw hpslulfdo dqg wkhruhwlfdo hfrqrphwulf zrun rq prghov zlwk
qrqvwdwlrqdu| sdqho gdwd1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ pxfk dwwhqwlrq kdv ehhq sdlg wr wkh ghyhorsphqw
dqg lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv zklfk kdyh ehhq xvhg iuhtxhqwo| wr whvw
iru ydulrxv fryhujhqfh wkhrulhv/ vxfk dv jurzwk fryhujhqfh wkhrulhv dqg sxufkdvlqj srzhu
sdulw| k|srwkhvlv1 D ydulhw| ri whvwv kdyh ehhq sursrvhg/ lqfoxglqj wkh whvwv sursrvhg e|
Ohylq dqg Olq +4<<6, dqg Lp/ Shvdudq dqg Vklq +4<<:, wkdw dsshdu wr eh prvw frpprqo|
xvhg1 Doo wkh h{lvwlqj whvwv/ krzhyhu/ dvvxph wkh lqghshqghqfh dfurvv furvv0vhfwlrqdo xqlwv/
zklfk lv txlwh uhvwulfwlyh1 Furvv0vhfwlrqdo ghshqghqf| vhhpv lqghhg txlwh dssduhqw iru prvw
ri lqwhuhvwlqj sdqho gdwd1
Lq wkh sdshu/ zh lqyhvwljdwh ydulrxv xqlw urrw whvwv iru sdqho prghov zklfk h{solflwo|
doorz iru wkh furvv0fruuhodwlrq dfurvv furvv0vhfwlrqdo xqlwv dv zhoo dv khwhurjhqhrxv vhuldo
ghshqghqfh1 Wkh olplw wkhrulhv iru wkh sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv duh ghulyhg e| sdvvlqj wkh
qxpehu ri wlph vhulhv revhuydwlrqv W wr lqqlw| zlwk wkh qxpehu ri furvv0vhfwlrqdo xqlwv
Q {hg1 Dv h{shfwhg wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvwv duh qrqvwdqgdug dqg ghshqg
khdylo| rq wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv/ uhqghulqj wkh vwdqgdug lqihuhqwldo surfhgxuh lqydolg1
Wr ryhufrph wkh lqihuhqwldo glfxow| ri wkh sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri furvv0
vhfwlrqdo ghshqghqf|/ zh sursrvh wr xvh wkh errwvwuds phwkrg1 Olplw wkhrulhv iru wkh
errwvwuds whvwv duh ghyhorshg/ dqg lq sduwlfxodu wkhlu dv|pswrwlf ydolglw| lv hvwdeolvkhg e|
4<
surylqj wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh errvwuds whvwv1 Wkh vlpxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw wkh errwvwuds
sdqho xqlw urrw whvwv shuirup zhoo lq qlwh vdpsohv uhodwlyh wr wkh w0edu vwdwlvwlfv e| Lp/
Shvdudq dqg Vklq +4<<:,1
53
D TTi?_ G @|i4@|U@* hLLut
Wkh iroorzlqj ohppdv surylgh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv iru wkh vdpsoh prphqwv dsshdulqj lq wkh
vdpsoh whvw vwdwlvwlfv ICA / IA / NCA / NA / wCA dqg wA ghqhg lq +43,/ +44,/ +48,/ +49, dqg
+4;,1








































Surri ri Ohppd D4
Sduw +d, Wkh vwdwhg uhvxowv iroorz lpphgldwho| li zh dsso| wkh uhvxowv lq Ohppd D4 +d,
ri Fkdqj dqg Sdun +4<<<, wr hdfk +l> m, sdlu/ iru l> m @ 4> = = = >Q 1














































 , . rR+s
3r
 ,
iru doo l> m @ 4> = = = > Q / gxh wr Ohppd D4 +f, lq Fkdqj dqg Sdun +4<<<,1 Qrz wkh vwdwhg
uhvxow lv lpphgldwh1

























 @ RR+W *2s*2 , . rR+Ws*2 s3r ,/ iru doo l> m @ 4> = = = > Q 1
54
Surri ri Ohppd D5 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxow lq Sduw +d, iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wkh dssolfdwlrq
ri wkh uhvxow lq Ohppd D5 +d, iru hdfk l @ 4> = = = >Q / dqg wkrvh lq Sduwv +e, dqg +f, duh
hdvlo| rewdlqhg xvlqj wkh uhvxowv lq Ohppd D5 +e, dqg +f, ri Fkdqj dqg Sdun +4<<<, iru
hdfk +l> m, sdlu iru l> m @ 4> = = = >Q / zlwk vrph reylrxv prglfdwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh rughuv
s*v ri wkh DU dssur{lpdwlrqv lqyroyhg1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 514
Sduw +d, Zh ehjlq e| zulwlqj rxw h{solflwo| wkh frpsrqhqw vdpsoh prphqwv dsshdulqj
lq DCA dqg ECA ghqhg ehorz +44,1
\  +	
































































































zkhuh  ghqrwhv +l> m,0hohphqw ri wkh lqyhuvh fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwh 	31 Vlploduo|/
zh kdyh
[ R+	











































































































Zh qrz h{dplqh wkh vwrfkdvwlf rughuv ri wkh frpsrqhqwv lqfoxghg lq DCA dqg ECA 1 Ohw
+, ghqrwh hljhqydoxhv ri d pdwul{1 Zh kdyh
4?+	
3  LA ,[ R[R  [ R+	3  LA ,[R
Qrwlfh wkdw 4?+	
3  LA , @ 4?+	3, dqg 4?+	3, @ 4@4@ +	,1 Wkhq zh kdyh#
[ R+	









































gxh wr Ohppd D5 +d,1 Pruhryhu lw iroorzv iurp Ohppd D5 +e, dqg +5;, wkdw
[ R+	
3  LA ,\ @ RR+W s*2, +65,
zkhuh s @ pd{
$$
s/ dqg iurp Ohppd D5 +f, dqg +5<, wkdw
[ R+	
3  LA ,%R @ RR+W *2s*2, . rR+W s*2s3r, +66,
56
zkhuh s @ plq
$$
s/ dv ghqhg hduolhu1 Qrwlfh wkdw s @ s @ r+W
*2, dv W $ 4 xqghu
Dvvxpswlrq 61
Lw iroorzv iurp +63,/ +65, dqg +66, wkdw\  +	3  LA ,[R [ R+	3  LA ,[R3[ R+	3  LA ,%R


\  +	3  LA ,[R
[ R+	3  LA ,[R3









	3  LA ,%R
W
. rR+4, @ TCA . rR+4, +67,
























Pruhryhu/ zh kdyh iurp +63, dqg +65, wkdw\  +	3  LA ,[R [ R+	3  LA ,[R3[ R+	3  LA ,\


\  +	3  LA ,[R
[ R+	3  LA ,[R3
 [ R+	3  LA ,\
@ RR+W s,





	3  LA ,\
W 2














































Wkhq wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri ICA iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp wkh lqyduldqfh sulqflsoh jlyhq
lq +7,1

































*2s*2, . rR+W s
*2s3r, +6:,
Wkhvh wrjhwkhu zlwk +64, jlyh\ [R+[ R[R,3[ R%R  \ [R +[ R[R,3 [ R%R @ rR+W ss3r, .RR+W *2s,






. rR+4, @ TA . rR+4, +6;,



















Zh kdyh iurp +63, wkdw
[ R+	 LA ,[R  4@ EP+[ R[R, @ RR+W , +6<,
Zh dovr kdyh iurp Ohppd D5 +e, wkdw

























zkhuh  ghqrwhv +l> m,0hohphqw ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwh 	1 Wkhq zh kdyh\ [R+[ R[R,3[ R+	 LA ,\ @ RR+W s,








. rR+4, @ T8A . rR+4, +74,












































iurp zklfk wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho|1
Surri ri Fruroodu| 514


































































Qrz wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp +7,1
Sduw +e, Iurp +64, dqg +69,/ zh kdyh\ [R+[ R[R,3[ R\ @ RR+W s,






















































































zklfk lv uhtxluhg iru wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 515 Wkh olplw wkhrulhv iru wkh JOV dqg ROV edvhg w0vwdwlvwlfv wCA
dqg wA ghqhg lq +4;, fdq eh ghulyhg lq wkh vlplodu pdqqhu dv zh glg iru wkh I 0w|sh whvwv
ICA dqg IA lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5141 Zh mxvw kdyh wr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkdw wkh odjjhg
ohyho yduldeohv frph lq d +QW  4,0yhfwru | lqvwhdg ri wkh +QW Q,0pdwul{ \1
Sduw +d, Vlqfh
[ R+	

























gxh wr Ohppd D5 +e,/ lw iroorzv iurp +63, dqg +66, wkdw|+	3  LA ,[R [ R+	3  LA ,[R3[ R+	3  LA ,%R
 @ rR+W ss3r, .RR+W *2s,
dqg |+	3  LA ,[R [ R+	3  LA ,[R3[ R+	3  LA ,|
 @ RR+W s,
Qh{w/ zh zulwh rxw wkh iroorzlqj vdpsoh prphqwv dsshdulqj lq dCA dqg eCA / ghqhg ehorz
+4;,=
|+	





























































































dqg wkh olplw wkhru| iru wCA lv gluhfwo| rewdlqhg iurp dsso|lqj wkh lqyduldqfh sulqflsoh lq
+7, wr T@CA dqg TKCA 1
Sduw +e, Djdlq/ zh uvw dqdo|}h wkh frpsrqhqwv dA dqg P|A / ghqhg ehorz +4;,/ wkdw




































e| Ohppd D5 +e,/ zh kdyh iurp +6<, wkdw\ [R+[ R[R,3[ R%R @ rR+W ss3r, .RR+W *2s,\ [R+[ R[R,3[ R+	 LA ,\ @ RR+W s,\ [R+[ R[R,3[ R+	 LA ,[R+[ R[R,3[ R\ @ RR+W s,


































































iurp zklfk wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho|1
Surriv iru wkh Errwvwuds Dv|pswrwlfv
Surri ri Ohppd 614 Wkh vwdwhg uhvxowv lq sduwv +d,~+f, iroorz iurp Ohppd 4 ri Fkdqj
dqg Sdun +4<<,1
Surri ri Ohppd 615 Vhh Surri ri Ohppd 5 lq Fkdqj dqg Sdun +4<<<,1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 614
Sduw +d, Iurp#
[WR +	












dqg wkh uhvxowv lq Ohppd 5 +d,~+f,/ zh kdyh\ W +	3  LA ,[WR [WR +	3  LA ,[WR3[WR +	3  LA ,%W


\ W +	3  LA ,[WR 
[WR +	3  LA ,[WR3
 [WR +	3  LA ,%W
@ RWR+W
*2s,
Wklv wrjhwkhu zlwk Ohppd 4+e, lpsolhv wkdw
DWCA
W
@ \ W +	
3  LA ,%W . rWR+4, @ TWCA . rWR+4, +76,



























Vlploduo|/ zh kdyh iurp +75,/ Ohppd 5 +d, dqg +e, wkdw\ W +	3  LA ,[WR [WR +	3  LA ,[WR3[WR +	3  LA ,\ W


\ W +	3  LA ,[WR 
[WR +	3  LA ,[WR3
 [WR +	3  LA ,\ W 
@ RWR+W s,
dqg wklv dorqj zlwk Ohppd 4 +d, jlyhv
EWCA
W 2
@ \ W +	
3  LA ,\ W . rWR+4, @ TWCA . rWR+4, +77,



































lq S ru d1v1 xqghu Dvvxpswlrq +Z, ru +V,/ dqdorjrxvo| dv ehiruh1

















gxh wr +76, dqg +77,1 Lw lv vkrzq lq Sdun +4<<<, wkdw
+4, $@r +4, +78,






















xqghu Dvvxpswlrq +Z,1 Qrz/ wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh I WCA iroorzv lpphgldwho|1









zklfk wrjhwkhu zlwk +75, jlyhv\ W [WR +[WR [WR,3[WR %W  \ W [WR  +[WR [R,3 [WR %W @ RWR+W *2s,



































Qh{w/ zh ghgxfh iurp +75, dqg Ohppd 5+e, wkdw
[WR +	 LA ,[WR @ RWR+W3,> [WR +	 LA ,\ W @ RWR+W s*2, +7<,
dqg wklv wrjhwkhu zlwk +7:, jlyhv\ W [WR+[WR [WR ,3[WR +	 LA ,\ W  @ RWR+W s,






	 LA ,\ W
W 2

























































dqg wkh vwdwhg uhvxow qrz iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp +78, dqg +79,1
Surri ri Fruroodu| 614 Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh surri ri Fruroodu| 5141





































































Qrz wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp +78, dqg +79,1
Sduw +e, Lw iroorzv iurp +75, dqg +7:, wkdw\ W [WR+[WR [WR ,3[WR \ W   \ W [WR  +[WR [R,3 [WR \ W  @ RWR+W s,




















































































































zklfk wrjhwkhu zlwk +78, dqg +79, jlyhv wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 615 Wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh errwvwuds JOV dqg ROV edvhg
w0vwdwlvwlfv/ wWCA dqg w
W
A / ghqhg lq +59, duh ghulyhg dqdorjrxvo| dv zh glg iru wkh vdpsoh
w0vwdwlvwlfv wCA dqg wA lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5151
Sduw +d, Lw iroorzv iurp Sduwv +e, dqg +f, ri Ohppd 5 wkdw
[WR +	
3  LA ,|W @ RWR+W s*2,> [WR +	3  LA ,%W @ RWR+W s*2,
zklfk dorqj zlwk +75, jlyhv|W +	3  LA ,[WR [WR +	3  LA ,[WR3[WR +	3  LA ,%W
 @ RWR+W *2s,
dqg |W +	3  LA ,[WR [WR +	3  LA ,[WR3[WR +	3  LA ,|W
 @ RWR+W s,
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*2,> [WR +	 LA ,|W @ RWR+W s*2,
e| Ohppd D5 +e,/ zh kdyh iurp +7<, wkdw\ W [WR +[WR [WR,3[WR %W @ RWR+W *2s,\ W [WR+[WR [WR,3[WR +	 LA ,\ W  @ RWR+W s,\ W [WR+[WR [WR ,3[WR +	 LA ,[WR+[WR [WR,3[WR \ W  @ RWR+W s,


























































iurp zklfk wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp +78, dqg +79,1
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. +iuihi?Uit
Dq/ K10]1/ ]10J1 Fkhq dqg H1M1 Kdqqdq +4<;5,1 _Dxwrfruuhodwlrq/ dxwruhjuhvvlrq dqg
dxwruhjuhvvlyh dssur{lpdwlrq/% Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 43/ <590<69 +Fruu= 44/ s1434;,1
Dqguhzv/ G1Z1N1 +4<<<,1 _Hvwlpdwlrq zkhq d sdudphwhu lv rq d erxqgdu|/% Hfrqrphwulfd/
9:/ 4674046;61
Edowdjl/ E1K1 +4<<8,1 Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Sdqho Gdwd1 Zloh|= Fklfkhvwhu1
Edvdzd/ L1Y1/ D1N1 Pdooln/ Z1S1 PfFruplfn/ M1K1 Uhhyhv dqg U1O1 Wd|oru +4<<4,1 _Errw0
vwudsslqj xqvwdeoh uvw0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvvhv/% Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 4</ 43<;0
44341
Ehqhumhh/ D1 +4<<<,1 _Sdqho gdwd xqlw urrwv dqg frlqwhjudwlrq= Dq Ryhuylhz%1 R{irug
Xqlyhuvlw|/ plphrjudskhg1
Euloolqjhu/ G1U1 +4<:8,1 Wlph Vhulhv= Gdwd Dqdo|vlv dqg Wkhru|1 Krow/ Ulqhkduw dqg
Zlqvwrq= Qhz \run1
Eurfnzhoo/ S1M1 dqg U1D1 Gdylv +4<<4,1 Wlph Vhulhv= Wkhru| dqg Phwkrgv1 Vsulqjhu0
Yhuodj= Qhz \run1
Fkdqj/ \1 +5333,1 _Errwvwudsslqj xqlw urrw whvwv zlwk fryduldwhv/% Ulfh Xqlyhuvlw|/
plphrjudskhg1
Fkdqj/ \1 dqg M1\1 Sdun +4<<<,1 _D vlhyh errwvwuds iru wkh whvw ri d xqlw urrw/% Ulfh
Xqlyhuvlw|/ plphrjudskhg1
Fkrl/ E1 +4<<5,1 DUPD Prgho Lghqwlfdwlrq1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj= Qhz \run1
Ilvkhu/ U1D1 +4<66,1 Vwdwlvwlfdo Phwkrgv iru Uhvhdufk Zrunhuv1 Rolyhu dqg Er|g/ Hglq0
exujk/ 7wk Hglwlrq1
Kvldr/ F1 +4<;9,1 Dqdo|vlv ri Sdqho Gdwd1 Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv= Fdpeulgjh1
Lp/ N1V1/ P1K1 Shvdudq dqg \1 Vklq +4<<:,1 _Whvwlqj iru xqlw urrwv lq khwhurjhqhrxv
sdqhov/% plphrjudskhg1
Ohylq/ D1 dqg F1I1 Olq +4<<5,1 _Xqlw urrw whvwv lq sdqho gdwd= Dv|pswrwlf dqg qlwh
vdpsoh surshuwlhv/% Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld/ Vdq Glhjr/ plphrjudskhg1
Ohylq/ D1 dqg F1I1 Olq +4<<6,1 _Xqlw urrw whvwv lq sdqho gdwd= Qhz uhvxowv/% Xqlyhuvlw|
ri Fdoliruqld/ Vdq Glhjr/ plphrjudskhg1
PfFrvnh|/ V1 dqg F1 Ndr +4<<;,1 _D uhvlgxdo edvhg whvw iru wkh qxoo ri frlqwhjudwlrq lq
sdqho gdwd/% Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv/ 4:/ 8:0;71
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Pdggdod/ J1V1 dqg V1 Zx +4<<9,1 _D frpsdudwlyh vwxg| ri xqlw urrw whvwv zlwk sdqho
gdwd dqg d qhz vlpsoh whvw= Hylghqfh iurp vlxodwlrqv dqg errwvwuds%1 Rklr Vwdwh
Xqlyhuvlw|/ plphrjudskhg1
Pdw|dv/ O1 dqg S1 Vhyhvwuh +hgv1, +4<<9,1 Wkh Hfrqrphwulfv ri Sdqho Gdwd/ Noxzhu
Dfdghplf Sxeolvkhuv= Ervwrq1
Sdun/ M1\1 +4<<<,1 _Dq lqyduldqfh sulqflsoh iru vlhyh errwvwuds lq wlph vhulhv%1 Vhrxo
Qdwlrqdo Xqlyhuvlw|/ plphrjudskhg1
Shgurql/ S1 +4<<9,1 _Ixoo| prglhg ROV iru khwhurjhqhrxv frlqwhjudwhg sdqhov dqg wkh
fdvh ri sxufkdvlqj srzhu sdulw|/% Lqgldqd Xqlyhuvlw|/ plphrjudskhg1
Shgurql/ S1 +4<<:,1 _Sdqho frlqwhjudwlrq= Dv|pswrwlf dqg qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri
srrohg wlph vhulhv whvwv zlwk dq dssolfdwlrq wr wkh SSS k|srwkhvlv/ Qhz uhvxowv/%
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Lqgldqd/ plphrjudskhg1
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg K1U1 Prrq +4<<<,1 _Olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq olplw wkhru| iru qrqvwdwlrqdu|
sdqho gdwd/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 9:/ 438:044441
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg Y1 Vror +4<<5,1 _Dv|pswrwlfv iru olqhdu surfhvvhv/% Dqqdov ri Vwdwlv0
wlfv/ 53/ <:4043341
Txdk/ G1 +4<<7,1 _H{sorlwlqj furvv0vhfwlrq yduldwlrqv iru xqlw urrw lqihuhqfh lq g|qdplf
gdwd/% Hfrqrplfv Ohwwhuv/ :/ 4:804;<1
Vdlg/ V1H1 dqg G1D1 Glfnh| +4<;7,1 _Whvwlqj iru xqlw urrwv lq dxwruhjuhvvlyh0prylqj dyhudjh
prghov ri xqnqrzq rughu/% Elrphwulnd/ :4/ 8<<093;1
Vkdr/ T10P1 +4<<8,1 _Vwurqj dssur{lpdwlrq wkhruhpv iru lqghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv
dqg wkhlu dssolfdwlrqv/% Mrxuqdo ri Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv/ 85/ 43:04631
Vkledwd/ U1 +4<;3,1 _Dv|pswrwlfdoo| hflhqw vhohfwlrq ri wkh rughu ri wkh prgho iru hvwl0
pdwlqj sdudphwhuv ri d olqhdu surfhvv/% Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ ;/ 47:04971
Vwrxw/ Z1I1 +4<:7,1 Doprvw Vxuh Frqyhujhqfh1 Dfdghplf Suhvv= Qhz \run1
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I |it|t DI |it|t fI |it|t
Q W |it|t 4? 4i@? 4i_ 4@ 4? 4i@? 4i_ 4@ 4? 4i@? 4i_ 4@ 
D Df |M@h ff ffS ffD ff2 ff22 fff fff ffb ff2 ffef ffef ffeH
8 WCA fff fffb fffb ffe ffD ffe. ffeH ffS ffHe ffbH ffbH fe
8 WA fff. ff2 ff2 ffS ffH ffD ffD2 ffSe ffHf ff. f f2
gWCA fff fffb fffb ffe ffe ffe. ffe. ffDb ffHe ffbH ffb. fe
gWA fff. ff ff2 ffS ffH ffD2 ffD2 ffSD ff.b ff. f f22
|WCA fffD fffb fffb ffD ffD ffeb ffeb ffS. ffHD ff ff2 f2f
|WA fffS fff fff ffD ffee ffD2 ffDf ffS ff.D ffD ff f2
D ff |M@h fffb ff ffe ffS ffH ff2D ff2S ff2H ff2 ffe ffe ffe
8 WCA fffD ff fff ff. ffb ffD ffeb ffSH ffHH ff ff2 f2D
8 WA fffS ff ff ffH ffe ffD2 ffD ffS2 ffHD ff ffD fb
gWCA fffD ff ff ffH ffb ffD ffeb ffSH ffHH ff ff2 f2S
gWA fffS ff ff2 ffH ffef ffD2 ffD ffS ffHS ff ffe f22
|WCA fffe fffb fffH ff2 ffH ffeb ffDf ffSe ffH2 ffS ff. f2S
|WA fffe fffH fff. ff ffe2 ffDf ffeH ffS ffH. ff2 ff f2D
2f Df |M@h ff2 ffDf ffeb ff.2 ffe ffS ffS ffH ffDe ff.2 ff.e ffHb
8 WCA fffe fffS fffD fffb ff2D ffS ff. ffe ffSH ffH ffHD ffbS
8 WA fffD ff fff ff. ffe ffDD ffDD ffSH ffbf f2 fS f2D
gWCA fff fffD fffD fffb ff2D ff. ff. ffe2 ffSH ffH ffHD ffbS
gWA fffD fff ff ffS ffS ffDe ffDe ffSS ffb2 f fe f2
|WCA fff fffS fffS fff ff2e ffef ffef ffDf ff. ffbf ffb2 ff
|WA fffD fffH fff. ff ff2 ffee ffeD ffDH ff.b ffbe ffbH ffD
2f ff |M@h ff2b ffb ffb ffeb ffef ffD2 ffD2 ffSS ffeD ffSf ffS ff.
8 WCA fffe fffb fffb ffS ffb ffeD ffeS ffDe ff.. ffbD ffbD ff
8 WA fff. ff fff ffD ffS ffD ffD2 ffSe ffb. ffb ffb f2e
gWCA fffe fffb fffb ffS ffS ffeD ffeD ffD ff.e ffbe ffbD f
gWA fffS ff fff ffD ffb ffD ffD2 ffS2 ffbe ff. ff. f2
|WCA fffD fffH fffH ffD ffS ffeS ffe. ffS ffHe ffbD ffbe ffH
|WA fffD fffb fffb ff. ffD ffeS ffeD ffS ff. ffbD ffbD f2S
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D Df |M@h ffSb fSS fDD f2. f f2e f2 f. feH f2bf f2.b feb
8 WCA ffH f2f f2 fbb f.H fe. fe feb2 ff2 fDfb fDfS fSSf
8 WA ff. ffH ff.D f2H fef f2DH f2e. fDe f2eb fef. fbb fD2
gWCA ffb f2f fb f2ff f.H fe. feS feb2 ff2 fDf fDfb fSDH
gWA ffH ffH2 ff.S f2H fe f2Sf f2e. fDS f2D2 fefb fef fD2
|WCA ff ffe fff f2D. fH ff. ffe fDD f22. feDS feD f.2
|WA ff2. ffb. ffHH fbb f2b ffb f2b fe.S f2Df feS. feeb fSe
D ff |M@h f2fH fDbH fS fbf2 ff2 fSb f.f fbeH fS f.H f.HD fbSD
8 WCA f22H fSeS fS.e fb2 fDD fHSe fb fbHH fSb2 fbf fbSe fbbH
8 WA f. fe2 fefS fS.f fe2 f.ff f.2f fbfS feb. fH2f fHDe fbSD
gWCA f22H fSe. fS.D fbf fDb fHSD fb fbH. fSbD fbf fbSe fbbH
gWA fH fee fef. fS.2 fe2 f.f2 f.2f fbfb fDff fH22 fHDD fbS.
|WCA ff.b fe fbH fHb f2ef fSeb fSb fbHe fDS f.D2 fH fbbS
|WA ffSb fef f.S f.eS f2SD fSbf f.2 fbe fef fHf. fH fb..
2f Df |M@h f.SS fHS. fHS fbS fHfD fHbD fHb fb.S fH2H fbf fbfD fbH2
8 WCA f2SH fS fe. fD2. fDDD fSDS fSee fH f.fS f.b f.bf fbfH
8 WA f2HS fH fDS fDD fDS fS.S fSDH fH f.H fH fH fbe
gWCA f2.f fSD feH fD2 fDSf fSDb fSeS fH f.fS f.be f.b2 fbf.
gWA f2b fHH fSe fDS2 fD. fSHe fSSe fHb f.e fHH fHb fbb
|WCA f f2HS ff fe.2 fDe fDD. fD.. f.eb febD fSbb f.b fHDD
|WA fS fD fDfS fSbH fSSD fHf fH2f fbb fHfS fHbH fbb fbSb
2f ff |M@h fbbH fff fff fff fbbb fff fff fff fbbb fff fff fff
8 WCA fb.H fbbe fbb. fff fbbS fbbb fff fff fbbb fff fff fff
8 WA fbDb fbHD fbHS fff fbb fbbb fbbb fff fbbH fff fff fff
gWCA fb.H fbbe fbb. fff fbbS fbbb fff fff fbbb fff fff fff
gWA fbS fbHS fbHH fff fbb2 fbbb fbbb fff fbbH fff fff fff
|WCA fDb fHe2 fHHf fbHH f.Sb fbH fbSe fbbb fHeb fbS fbHe fff
|WA fH2H fbe fbSe fbbb fbeS fbH. fbbe fff fb.S fbbe fbbH fff
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D Df |M@h fff2 fffS fffS fffH fffD ff2 ff ff. fff ffH ffH ff2S
8 WCA fff fff. fff. ff ff2 ffe ffe2 ffDe ffHf ffbe ffbe ffb
8 WA fff2 fffS fffS ff2 fff ffef ffef ffD ff.S ffbe ffbD ff.
gWCA fff fff. fff. ffe ffD ffee ffe2 ffDD ffHf ffbD ffbS f
gWA fff fffS fffS ff ff ffe ffb ffD2 ff.. ffbe ffbe ffH
|WCA fffD fffb fffb ffe ffef ffD ffD ffS ffHb ffb ff. f2.
|WA fffe fffH fffH ff ffS ffDf ffD ffSS ffb2 ffS ffH f2f
D ff |M@h fff fff. fffS ff fffb ffD ffe ff2 ff ff2f ffb ff2
8 WCA fff fffb fffb ff. ffe ffD2 ffD ffS ffH ffD ffD f2e
8 WA fffe fffb fffH ffH ffS ffee ffe. ffD ff.H ffbH ffbe f.
gWCA fff fffb fffb ff. ffee ffD2 ffD2 ffSe ffHf ffD ffS f2
gWA fffD fffb fffH ffH ff. ffeD ffeS ffDe ff.H ffbH ffbD f.
|WCA fff2 fffb fffb ff ffD ffeH ffDf ffDb ffHS ff ff2 fD
|WA fffS fffb fffb ffD ffH ffeH ffeD ffSe ff.e ff2 ff2 fH
2f Df |M@h ff ff2 ff2e ff ff2 ff2 ff2 ffef ff ffH ff. ffe.
8 WCA fff fffH fff. ffe ff2e ffe ffe ffDS ff.f ffbf ffHb ffb
8 WA fff fffH fffb ff ff ffeS ffe. ffDD ffb ff ff f
gWCA fffe fffH fff. ffe ff2S ffe2 ffe2 ffDH ffS. ffbf ffHb ff
gWA fff fffb fffb ffD ff2 ffe. ffe. ffDe ffb2 ff ff2 fD
|WCA fff fffH fffH ff ff. ffDf ffD ffSf ffbe fe fD f
|WA fffD fffb fffb ff ffee ffDD ffDS ff.e ff fS fe fb
2f ff |M@h ffH ff2S ff2S ffH ff ffD ffD ffeH ffS ffe2 ffe2 ffD2
8 WCA fffD fff fffb ff ffef ffD ffDf ffSe ffbe ffe ff f
8 WA fffD fffb fffb ff ffb ffeH ffeb ffDS ffbD ffe ffD fH
gWCA fffS fff fff ffe ffe ffD ffDf ffS ffbS ffe ffD f2
gWA fffD fffH fffb ff ffb ffeb ffeb ffD. ffbD ffD ffS fb
|WCA fffD fff fff ffH ffeb ffD. ffDS ff.f ffbb fD f. f2
|WA fffe ff fff ffH ffe2 ffD. ffD. ffSH ffb2 f. fH fH
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D Df |M@h fff ff.D ffS fD2 ffS2 fe f. f2DH ffHe f.2 fD fH
8 WCA ffS f2 fff f2f fDb fe f2e fDfb ffb febS fDf2 fS.
8 WA ff2b ffS2 ffD2 f2b f2S f2H f2f f.e f2De fbS fbD fDSD
gWCA ffS f fff f2f fDH fS f2 fD ff febH fDfe fS.
gWA ff2b ffS ffD2 f2b f2H f2ef f22 f.D f2DD fbb feff fDS.
|WCA ffe2 ffb ff.f f2S fD. f2H. f2DD fDDb f2SH fe2 feff f.f
|WA ffef ffHb ff. fbf fHb ff f2SH febb f2H feSH feD fS.
D ff |M@h f2f fefS fH f.S f22 fDS feDS fHD f2SH fD.b fD fHbS
8 WCA fHS fDD fD2 fHS febD fHff fH2f fbSb fS.e fHbe fbfb fbb
8 WA ffH f f2H fSeb f2Hf fS2H fSf fbf. feD f.Sb f..e fbDS
gWCA fHS fDD2 fDe fH. febb fHf2 fH2 fb.f fS. fHbD fbfb fbb
gWA ffHe fD f2H fSDf f2H fSf fSf2 fbfH feDe f.. f..S fbD.
|WCA ffHH fff f222 f.be f2D fDeS feb fbDH fe fSS. fS. fbH
|WA fb f2 f22e f.2 fDb fSf. fD2 fbb fDH f.e2 fSH fb.H
2f Df |M@h fD.H f.f fSHD fHS2 fSeH f.S f.ee fHb fSH f.H. f..2 fbfS
8 WCA f2DH feH fS feb. fDef fSb fSD f..S f.fe f.Hf f.De fHb2
8 WA f2f f2 f2H fe.H fD2D fS. fDb. f.D fSbb f..D f.De fH.
gWCA f2S. fDe f22 fDfe fDe fSeD fS2 f.H f. f.HD f.DH fHbS
gWA f2e f2 f2be feb fDeD fSf fS f..f f.fb f.HS f.Se fHHe
|WCA feH f2He f2.S fD fH fDDD fDDD f.b2 fDe2 fSb2 fSbH fbf
|WA f.H fDS fDH fSSD f.2 fHfb fH2D fbf2 fHef fbfD fb fbS
2f ff |M@h fbHf fbbH fbbb fff fbHb fbbb fff fff fbb fbbb fff fff
8 WCA fbe. fbHH fbbe fff fbb2 fbbb fff fff fbbH fff fff fff
8 WA fHD fbe. fbS2 fbb fbSe fbb2 fbbD fff fbH fbb. fbbb fff
gWCA fbeb fbHH fbbe fff fbb2 fbbb fff fff fbbH fff fff fff
gWA fHef fbDf fbS2 fbb2 fbSS fbb2 fbbS fff fbHe fbbH fbbb fff
|WCA fDDS f.HS f.SD fbH f.eb fb fbD fbbH fHD fbDf fbDe fff
|WA f..b fbf fbD fbHD fb fb.e fbH fff fbSD fbHb fbbe fff
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